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Oil Wty oil market; Opened 671, closed 671; Toronto, 
highest 671, lowest 67.

Foreign exchange was quoted by Gzowskl *
Buchan to-day as follows:

1 visions or xrr.ATHE i Id the High Ofcurfc e! Justice,
t HAxenln nfvfteiox.

A Story ®* the Aflv«t«m mi 
Trravnre JlsRleh

From the Philadelphia 
The treasure hunter* along 

from Seaside Park to Beach H* 
for years been carrying on a d< 
for gold supposed to have been 
sands by Captain Kidd, will ta 
age from a story made public 
Hon. John G. W. Havens, Sep 
the Life Saving Service. T 
mentioned took place several p 
was kept quiet by Supermini 
who hoped to obtain more infori

Two men, who represented 
surveyors, left P«*ch Haven oi 
the direction of Life-Saving Si 
One of them carried a bag on 
filled with some bulky material 
bad gone some distance they m 
patrolmen from the station, of i 
qui rod the location of the old ii 
being told, said they were kx 
x*dar trees standing about lfl 
from the inlet.

On meeting the next petit] 
Brown, they plied him with 
corning the old ink* and the c 
in response to bis question 
were a party of surveyors sent 
some lot» at Beach Haven ; 
combining business with pfc 
made arrangements for a yadi 
at that point He told the 
big marsh ahead, and urged 
the hospitality of the station 
and after some persuasion the’

- The next morning the stran 
early, and the station men bi 
that the talk about the codera 
to hide their real intentions, 
later one of the {«troi 
lookout and leveling hi$ glas 
cedars saw the two strangers 
Hand Between thœc trea Al 
one of them stopped work; sin 
lookout through his glass they 
preparations to leave.

The station ineu at once 
scene, but they had to make a 
order to avoid the marsh, 
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and moetaerioua event of « 
itt the United Statee, V '» 
the world. The area Feet
growing larger every day, 
atop no one can toll On®
era skid a day er two ago:
tie np Utthe freight tr« 
York béfote the strike 
advices that have been * 
parts of the country it » 
the entire Atlantic « 
ihVolved before the crtàtf 
stated that the next rt* 
leaders of the strike is 
the Irish “plan of esn»
will be issued to *U m<
Labor and other organ 
controlled by Distris 
refuse to pay any rent 
pay the rent money « 
to support the strikti 
discussed in all ser 
and it is tieertod pO 
that it will be pht »
day. When aaked 
the evicted yeoptt 
“ You can’tbvict a 

e wholesale 
ranee the

Ike.1 «ne luTO. The.f 
New Tt An Act Respecting Agricultural 
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M, of the Chicago and
“My iden with refer- 

• jal dispute between the
„ada is th«t possibly the 
t has acted injudiciously 
•tin handing thequee- 

time they believe 
older the treaty of 1818
ici, I have given it very; 

-, i always heard from Can- 
be in a position to know,

’ it has always been willing.
by a commission or by

l

‘

i
i l

same
>

to the threat of .non- 
rt of the American Gov-, 
fçntiou of oars running, 

think far one moment ™,
Government would take .—„„
iliey did I think the con- tomer8 daily I 
rtbwesterii, Western an | ma|[e a price Or i 

be very serious. There for 'eo*
imjxirtant communi-|New Yotk were: 

me states than that of I $3. SO; chestu
Railway of Canada, ig UQ an;{0nnity 

»n that that road has charged. J
noependent, attd at all qq^i y gold for 
voice agaipst exorbitant Un jfew Yerk bu] 
tion ; that its policy has j ij ^ regular p* f 
commerce of this country, 0f firms sell.
'acilitv as far as -practic- The following 
the surplus of the pro-1 fo tofcop it mt 
| frequentiE it has been 1 xfter five w*

>f the
arrayed against tBe the Interest nf 

ada for the very reason w8My.tt.rlM»

sassswssfi^s
l interest» of the country Mgrlevwicee

-V . . lion that we h
ve of a more unpopular . who have n 
vermnent could poseiWy Ltrtd^gjW 

suy impediment whatever wbtch we C 
s movement of commerce ! tuM^tota«
ie f uture the same as has cnou|b at le» 
last, and if such action be upopto ask.
Michigan, Indmna, Min-
did’ Iowa, inore- particu- RonatonetA 

iderable of a bawl ! Interzbth 
A curiooi

- ---------pt—— headquart*
Erigh”r"arks thatit CTV»^

on bn Mr. Blakè's part, an^=”
*. to say nothing at -H f***' 1
cession from the Domin- I hres. 
to some ofiTiisowttiup- W 80111 '
ig question ’of Ml in -Neva barge of « 
ake likes to skip lightly Itnbution 

V la; and'the mess he has.ae tariff shows howPru-|™0

ffS?SÎtSîlS; toSÿï. bo toiluoay

EEÈSSEK&c I
repent is in bulk, tho manufacturers .ccrUflv 
"cite shab be produced, and a copy given to

Ca§Vfërtmrerrshall be soldier offered»,.*.
j anlft unions h certlficnl-o of anal> sts 

rn^amnli^f tho same shall have been trail»- 
muted to'he Minister of Inland, Revenue and 
tho provisions of the foregoing eub-aeciiott nave
bT “;"'ersmi who sells, or offers or exposes 
for sale any fertilizer in respect of whichtho
'wUh-oTwho wmlu aM'careof ,ina|sU 

tor lb accompany 'he bill of inspection of such •^sKa&sassssasa
for Mde any fcrlllizor purporting to have Jeon

ss
&«ïS»EafSHoffence, and for each subsequent offence to a 
/Jmnhv not exceeding one hundred iloimrs.

°TtoM the for: yeeventi. roar "of
lie1. iibvjcJvTreign. chaptered Uvr.sysvvua 
and intituled "An Act Uaprevont fraud in Uio 
manufacture «and «tic of iifti/ivultnrnl 
»»rs " ts bv this Act repealed, except in rv^ma
to8,any offence committed against It of nttv » 
lirnscciilion otlior act commenced ami not ton*

wia8Sh*$58S»Bti«SS:

K. MI.VLL.
Comm Wf;i«;ll*»v.
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Neiti/%y were two laige holes i 
in the bottom of olie cduli 
pressioni of a box or cb***t 

Clone by wm a hm
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removed.
ancient jiRttern, tiie hilt of 
minted Slid inlaid with gold.

The relic wa* taken iiossessi 
in tendent Havens, who still n 
then frothing has been h- 
strangers. It is believed bi 
were ixwsesHod of the secret « 
the treasure and were succès- ' 
As to the valut oi the Hod tl 
conjecture.
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All disesvssof
j.'^l eluding ]>ile tararors, radically

particular*, 10 cent* in stanq 
f s iiensary Medicsl Associs^ioe, 
; . Buffalo, "N.Y.
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The qwalliy * Merry
Ft am the London

To judge by one or two t 
I /„ Colombo corns] «codent, the 
I has been a good deal atrained

" 1 n one case an influential

■ I! upon au uuoffending Cmpuc* 
him to death,” wm row 
hardly say punished—by si 
labor. Scarcely less • I traced 

in which s nutirderei

m |

11ici.
sentence had been MUR 
servitude, liad escape*! f 

| I being caught asleep 1» • hat,
' killed the policeman who att 

him. For tiro second mure 
sentenced So two y«Ww 

| whether to be sSrvsd
after his unexpired tenu w 
judge who i«r|4ti»Hd this 
joke is said to have justifie 

il ground that a policeman had 
[1 -a man when-he was as! 

it is Dot murder to kill s 
eeeds hiâ duty. Mr. Ldlhi o 

1 Ceylon. Ho thinks that» rt 
Î his way into a married w 

1 Rafter cutting the throat o 
I and who, when the womai 

L# vanevs, tuakes a busiriesalik 
her throat, is handsomely 

Jg months’ bald lalior. Tlr 
i if Edlin exiiects, will be “a les- 

that he slionld not cet dru 
I i such behavior.” I dare *a 

t very worthy man in 
m" jyould probably make 
■ <u\ & sick room or al a 
I •pian who can act and talk in 
I tiie «Hove has no busmens ti» 
I Middlesex Session*, and u 
1 this xrotiM lie ever have got ii

xms»

ti

?>
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K AMOUNT of private a™‘‘BÎ— — tayveI AW TIPiSf/lflAl SDCUTllF. Av O

ed. He i

„iac.r.*'iJiS??ïî
ri to cxtci^of SKXUXW^wifho'ut p*‘

"foÆowit- « fntf,Æif£

1C^prevL"tor^°>^tgW| inooro»

ISkSL-ïSBBSSS m»«c

tSSni!îS5fP***B- "m*M jssireesosssasasss S^esiHEtiarzsîï.-e'^Se
ESSÊâs*&te

ffiireM && ‘tirÆÇl ‘"^tom^ü^raeeompanicd bjr an*

SSSsïE-SrsEB
nttaèr'overv month and all other officials ttnnu- ^er. which will be forfeit «si if the pnrty <1«;Hno ^

Fl.rÿSaSs.ŸSss.B."iag;a‘u T ”S,ftssEi',uT«... »—»
tho lowest or any tciKlcr. r(ln

A. GOBKII,.
Secretary.

on his part.

1Sior Blunder.
ays-of doing business in In 187 
>,lontl Ravenbill, »n ex- of Man! 
arse,' end said -to’be the 1886 it' 
•partmeut\fi the British then do 
last year and purchased this inc 

to the country and mainly 
literally and figuratively away 
y about of coupe, losing long * 
opportunities. ! But he ! pingp 
job, aud how to go about that ti 

i. One would suppose ities » 
Id joe selected to pay n* a thoroi 
4ntentkm having ■ been polio] 

artny horse» in 
dear, no ! Col. Raven- 
up,” that is to»y, just 
gentleman has gamed a I . 
he is àboiit1 to be super- I 
er officer Will be sent out 

Ravenliill began, and 
Dluudered, and perhaps 
the infinite lose of Cana- 
ners, and-^bf the British I f

lVT"eTM-H Tl> WWTB-tiTtt##®

Watohomie etc Oltawa." will be reeclvnd at 
toCffice“'ntil TUESDAY. Isl Mnrcli. for tho 
several works roiiitlrt d in tile ei eeiuni and com-

NEW" EXAMINING WAliKlIOUSK, ETC.

the

Braid taminl Itolei"
MONTREAL STAR.

AABupet* Ntiinber. Price 40 cents. AT

MONTREAL WITNESS —You need not cough all 
your friends;’there is no occ 
ping tiro risk of eupitWtiiiR 
the lungs or consumi»tKjn, v 
Sickle’s Auti-Coiwiimptivi 
medicine our*^$ ewghs, colds 
the lungs and all throat hi 

g It. promotes a free and mm 
I which immediately relieve 
I lungs from viscid phlegm.

t Carnival Number. Price 15 Cents.
Came early ti secure certes atto usrendent of Burlington, Vi., write» 

the citizens of that place are strong in 
condemnation of the retaliatory egisla- 

passed by the IT. S. Senate, as it would 
the best interests of that city should the 

.ident-carry it into effect They also fear 
, it would injure the commerce between 
United States and England.

that
l

•J
M

SB'iHsrSr'i?.."? «5. &SS.r" A“““dMB SSL?*--“ 
M'sssass&sai
vanceiu) builder»; Mao on irapvovod fann and

ChapwTOK. Bt-XCKSTOPK * B»tT. Toronto.
VI PER CENT.—Money to 
O» eoif. rwcxso!» fcTaylor, barristers, 5ton 
ning Arosdc, •■ ■*■

I360-000 taw sSgssJssasJvtasssi

■ d
Bas»lai» Fer»

RSI from the London 
I The GovsrnnJfe» of Ru»*i 

| durinr the last fire years « 
l^kaste lands and utiltaing tin 
i §n large a i*>rtion of the ei»p 
; Sid in Asia. Tiro most ii«1 

et this nature has luv-e »h. 
; Barslies of Polcroisf already 
r roarly 7,006,000 scire bad b 

tiui use of pasture or tiro pro 
‘ l | 5 canals, with immerou» bi

<7 in a country previouriv aln 
snd impenetrable. The oo* 
slated in the oifimal report 
|200,000. Surveys inri ere 
proceediug » in a l*rge 
toontry ui the Goveoi 

► sow and I^aaae, ^ 
I of rendering the land 
I Improving tiro coimnumcat 
I roads. lu the Çpysrnmei 

9 K Olovgorod, St. Fetiir*buq 
: |sr, Vologda, and Pskov,)
I ears!, have been Ruryeved 
1 ti vat ion, four-fifth* of whi 
1 two named. The foreata <i 
S estimated at 12,000,000 aci 
■ Black Sea territory, whwt 
■«early 20 acre* to each mb 
Isrts of Western Sibenh ha- 
lilored, but they are etUed 
«seres in extent, more thaii
liolute State of nature__ 1
She State from *® I™"» 
CL: in 1884 to £fiû,00O-ti 
-LiKre; the workin* ex h»1 
Chenet profit, therefore w. 

whole net revenue from »e 
Siberia amounted in the 
Sure than £3,542.
I —‘It ie worth its weifhl 
M exprewion. But, win 
leaeily iffeetod, the wwti 
grilla, aa a Wood purl*»», 

will eradicate «qroful» 
ten everything rise fails

A letitid B «k
fe- from tho London 
the Pot» hw «pporeti

gtody mode* of making * ! 
I Garden» during tb»

WlW Vatican. Umolm>J*V>
’ ■■ rerola»nd f»“d* ” nt"
W liSeirreconcilable»»reo,«l'
M lEetined the letoraa Pah
A ihe foreimi buhop» who g
f 1 -.Tliere are care* of ,®o 
f waned that Bickje»

■mV will not cure W«t 
■ihot give reRef. For 

Section» of the term 
» «pacific which Jinn i 
L Jt promote»» f*e 
t thereby removing t 
RUeiwed part» a char

/
■here edn be no doubt that too much gam

in the smoking-rooms of Atlan-
ActuaLbin Posted.1* NEW YORK.

ig goes on
steamer», but it is much more easy to point 

it. Games of
tic •4-851 to »1.88 tofll 8StSixty days’sterling 

Sterling demand.jhuu|h Friendly whose I O”1 

Wished in the papers. cb 
F He seems to have 8® 
fked in Canada and in Im 
uaummate swindler and w 

Honest men who are P 
*t business are refused » 
twUhstanding that they «■ 
o' pay. These swindlers * 
all the credit they ask. | « 

atically and theyfsuc- 
auses to give them credit 
hey never intend to pay.
: way 6f it. The honest 
, He wants godds, but 
{ he will let no reputable 

He suspects the1

4 6tis the evil thap to prevent 
an<» or skill can hardly be forbidden alto- 
tber, and in smoking-rooms very large sums 
ay be played for without anyone being the 
iser—but the parties eonoemed. There is a 
-eat dear Of drinking, also, on beard ship, 
[any hard cases consider an ocean voyage a 
ire opportunity for a debauch, and the officers 
i the ship may be powerless to stop them, 
wen though they are nuisances to the other 
.assengers. Detectives and putting offenders 

,n irons might keep order and morality but 
loth to use such weapons

Deled at Toronto, January 6th. 1887. 
ob A. R. CRBELMAN,
Sol loi tor for AippMcants, t3 Toronto-street.

Between Banks.
tiounter. -^•««lee orBUlolnilen of Partntrshlp.TORONTO.

Bld. I Asked.

»'S4Ao ¥
Demand do. Of ___10 , j------------ , ,
NOVV_TMtriMCTO SFEOUl-A-irE To Builders and Contractors.1» : to

The partnership heretofore existing between
«“■r*™ AK»-ua*r.tatt.*.»TS

■/VI.tTtt iio'iKt-ActivB fluctuations In the Market offer 
S'nPTraTuitJ1^k.8P0CBtura^dmpkctrXu^:

:BlTed êy^è

application.

S3i""MT°a”
Toronto Gravel Road and Con

crete Co.

4J
FREDERICK WYLD ®-|dLUAM R BK0CK, V1NCBNT T. lllCRO, f’uoi*.

Choico Brands Whies. Uquors and Cigare 

410 Yougo SI root. Toronto. J()

Datent in Billiard and Pool Tablet.

1■m
i

companies are
against their customers._________

It is a common mistake with civilized gov
ernments, and with their coihmanders in the 
field, to underrate savage or half-savage ene
mies. Another, instance in point has just 
turned np. In endeavoring to relieve Kasaala, 
in the Soudan, several companies of fitalian 
troops were “simply annihilated by the 
Açabs.” The British know how it is them
selves," having played at the same game before.

john b. Leroy.
Manager. an^yt5beeSdSv^BbTmm

Banker and Broker,
38 Broad and 34 New Streets. New York City

wM°“nd^tt A&œSh|
lSSîS’S^U4iCbusà^aj
48c to 59c. One load of oata sold at SBc, and 
Sms are nominal at 54c. Hay mmÿns ouiet,

?7for

87 to 88.

T. Under the name 
Company, .has this
tUTheLnterostof Frederick Wyldand nll tho 

thereof. .

1 1No. 5 River-street.
• j- MI’UKNS nOTKI, ___
^ 338 YONOK ST.. TORONTO.

Flrstclass rooms ai)cl restaurant.

«ffiiSSe
jl_Visitors lo Toronto will find comfort
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